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A Most Effective Combination.
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ClrMil remedy to
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vsliiicble for the cure of
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lainl mind and Imlr. In rl, 11 aires tone
lo nil llio lirlcal ninrilei, rind It
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HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BARBOUR & HAMILTON,
BOM! AUENT9 FOIt THR DISTWCT OF

Dry and egnttry (Etooflu.

SprmgSeasonl886

EVERYBODY KNOWS

THAT WB AUK

HEADQUARTERS
roil

HI UWfl
Our Assortment llila Season la Unusually

Larue ami Varied, and wo aro now oflcrlrjR

tho saino In our

Cloak and Suit Deparlmont

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

O.ir Styles we Guarantee to be Ex-
clusive and Prices to

be Lowest.

Our season so far has been very satisfactory, lint

still we mean to Increase the sales In this Dcport-me-

every week.

JACKETS.
FINEST QUALITY BTOCKfNUT WAIKINd

JACKETS, Donbln llrcastcd.Coit Hick, well made

anil ncally nnlshcil, only (3 50; value $3 00.

OUll MOST STYLISH JACKET Is called "THE
.IACKADU,"mailoof licautirul llouclo Cloth, In all

colors, only $5 73; valuo 17 00.

GOOD QUALITY 1IOUCLK CLOTH JACKETS,

with Neat Buttons, nt f .' 00 each, In all sizes. Best
valuo In the city.

Wo shall sell this wee), a FINE IIOUCLE CLOTH

VIslTK.trlmmeil with 5 Inch Wool Laco all around,

with I'retty Fastener, at M r.j ; positively worth 13 00.

Only a certain number In Block.

Wo have another Stylo Oarmcnt, covered all over

with F1110 tlronmllne, trimmed with Ijico allaronnd,
at 113 r0; kooiI value.

SPRING RAGLANS,

TRAVELING GARMENTS,

AT MOIICIIATE THICES.

A CALL SOLIOITEI).

PLEASE ASCERTAIN OUH 1'IIIOKS UKFOItE
1'UHCIIASINO.

PARASOLS.
Our opening last week, was quite a bucccss, con

slderlng tlio co'd weather. Our stock, was admired
by all visitors, and ttiey pronounced our assortment

varied and complete. To all those who aro lo need

NUNSII VIM'. OK l'AKANOI,,
It will pay you to visit our Department and ascertain
our prices before purchasing elsewhere

SECOND l'LOOIl. SECOND FLOOII.

LANSBURGH &L BRO.,

ONE PRICE.
420, 4W, 421, and UH SEVENTH STIIBOT.

(Stationer.

A FULL LINE OF
BLANK BOOKS,

Trial Ilitliince Iloohs,
Index and Time Books,

Reporters' Note-liook- s,

STUDENTS' NOTES,
Exercie and Composition Books,
LETTER-COPYIN- G BOOKS.

SCRIP AND INVOICE BOOKS
III mi b Nolen, llrarm stud MecelpU,

Grocers and llutchcrs' Order Hooks.
03A.H'JCOIV & HUPPi

NTA.TIIINF.UN, tor. I'a, avo. and 12thst.N.W.
noaiya

PA.HSTTHSTGI-- .
HOUSE PAINTING AND GLAZING

IMITATIONS OF WOOD AND MAltllLB

KALSOMINIWl, WALL PAINTING, AND
UKNKUAL HOUSE DECOHAT1NO.

Sign Painting, Gilding, Etc.
JOUUINO PJtOMlTLY ATTENDED TO.

ESTIMATES FUUWHlllill FOIt WOKK IN CITY
AND CUUN I'll Y.

C. Macnichol & Son,,
415 TENTH HTUKKT NOltTll WEST NEXT TO

UAH OKFIUE. .

euro without Medicine,
A POSITIVE Taunted October lo, isle,

ana Imix will Luro tho
most ouauuato caso m lour days or less.
Allan's Soluble

Medicated Doubles.
No nauseous doses of cubebs, copabia, or oil of

andal wood, that am certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying tho coalings uf the stomach, l'rltc
11.60. Sold by all druggists, or mailed on receipt of
price. For further particulars send for circular.

1. U. JJUA IMS.

J. C. ALLAN CO., CURE.m John atreet. New YorK,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tlie Urltfliial untl Only (Jiuulnc.
B.IW Mt4 .Iw.j. Itt ll.l l Ilv..r.ir Witrtblru luilutU...

uj.iw u. If iUoulra t lilur ly rtlurn wIL
NA MI PAPBR. tkhlinlir C . (10...

a a wiuu rurv. hiihuii.,
H.IJ bj ; UrniriiUU vinralirnw A.k (1 t lilrhc

let . r ukUmm l'cuu rviul a ill. T.k. uo nil et

i a hm,
STEAM PRESS.

Book and Job Printer,
III auU flat l tITHEEX.

JSVKIIY DKSOHI1TION OV

1'itINTlNU A SPECIALTY

whfi ton am. sad.

When yon art nml, I ask no moro
Tho laylsh rights I clalmoit litfnro,

V hen snnrlo Rllttorcd on ihc mm,
Anil ilinclnj 10 tho wooing breere,
Tho laughing rlpplcn aHse.it tho shore.

1 ho morning glow of lovo In o'er;
Oh, rosy drcsma wo ilreaml of yorol
t ilo tint ask tho leant ot thee,
When you arc mil.

Let llio fresh il Irwin you adore,
Wltn Joy's light footstep cross the Door;
lint hear tho Innt of all mjr pleas,
And shut for all but mo tho 'loir,

hen jou arc nail.
Mllhf l'llll1 (OKIIlI.

MY "FAITH."

We we ra alatullng on tho plafia logellier,
Mits Alice (irnyle nml I, ntul I was saying
protty nothings to dor, to piss away the time,
when I chanced to look down the long
avemiHot elms, ami flaw ngraoeftil figure clad

sober gray, standing where an opening
In the trees let tho smiBhlne through. The
light fell upon the woman's hair, ami made

ahlne like gold. Iter face, as she lifted It
toward the sunshine, was fair as the faoe of
any child, pure, sweet, and with that Inno-
cent look in It which we always associate
with children upon whose life the world has
not yet left IU mark.

"Who la Itt" I asked, breaking 0 IT rather
ahrnnlly from my pretty spoeoh making.

"Paltli Farley," Answered Mlsa Orayle
with a flush of annoy anco. "A friend of my
father's died and left this girl to his care
He gave her a home and tent her to noliool.
She came back to us yesterday, n finished
young lady, I suppose."

Mlsa Orayle laughed, but theto was noth-
ing pleasant In the sound of her merriment.
It was like a discord. I felt sure that she
did not like the girl with the sweet, Ma-

donna face. I wondered at It, for I could not
understand how any one could help liking
her. Snch a face woul win its way to moat
hearts at onoe. It had to mine.

"I should be pleased to form her acquaint
ance," I said; "I like the looks of her."

"Yon have got Into such a habit or mak-
ing flattering speeches to us women thnt you
cannot rid yourself of it when speaking of
them," said she, pulling the roses I had
given her apart, and scattering their pink
leaves over the veranda tn a vexeii way. it
was plain that she had no love for the girl
down the path.

"1 was tu earnest when 1 said 1 IIKeit tnu
looks of her," lanswered, "lamalwajsal.
traded by a pretty face. It affects ma like
pleasant music."

"Wry poetical," alio said, with a ourl of
the lip. "I never heard any one say before
that I hoy thought Kalth l'ariey pretty. She
always makes me think of a Quaker, with
Iter gray gown and aly ways."

"I always admired mitt, demnra little
Quaker women," I answered. "I think yon
mistake quietness for slyness ; you certainly
do If by slynes yon mean artftilnes. I'll
wager a good deal thnt the girl yonder is as
artless as a child. She could not be other
wise with f itch a face."

"You seem to have been captivated by
Miss Farley's charms," said Mlsa Orayle,
and her void) had a round of Irritation tu It.

"I admire her," I answered, "but I could
hardly fail captive to her until I know her.
Don't you think she would look well in a
picture f If her eyes are as pretty as her
face and hair, I should like to paint her, if I
were an artist. She is so far away that I can-

not seen them well, but I venture the guess
that they are blue one moment and gray the
next, like a spring in sunshine and shadow.
Am I not right, Miss Clraylu 1"

"Faith, come here," called Mlsa Orayle
I looked at her, wondering what she in-

tended lo do. Miss Farley came tip the
avenue and stopped at the end of the path.

"Turn your face to the light,'' said Miss
Oraylx. "Mr. Ascott wants to see your
eyes."

The sweet, grave face was turned to me
unquestiouiiigly for a moment, and I saw
that her eyes were blue.

Miss Orayle laughed. A quick, scarlet
Hush stained the girl's face, as she under
stood that the other bad been making fun of
her, and she turned away with a It le
haughty lift of the head that pleased me,
for it told me that she resented MissOrayle's
unlady-lik- e act.

"You ought not to have Bald that," I
said. "It puts me In a false position and it
offended her."

"What right lias she to be olTetided 1"
said Miss Orayle, with a floiruful turn of her
lip. "What would bjoome of her if my
father did not take pity on her f "

That was no reason, I thought, why the
girl should bs treated as if she had no feel-

ings Miss Orayle was bonnd to respect. She
might be poor, and dependent on the bounty
of others, but that did not prevent her being
very much like other women who nre more
happily circumstanced. PerhapH Miss Orayle
thought poor people could not, or ought not,
lo afford the luxury of a sensitive nature.

Later in the day I met Miss Farley walk-
ing in tho ground back of the house. She
would have avoided me, but I prevented her
from doing so. .

"Miss Farley," I salJ, putting out my
hand lo stop liar, "I want to tell yon that
I am sorry for what Miss Orayle said this
morning. I assure yon that I was not at all
to blame In the matter, though you may
think so fron what she said. I saw you,
and liked your face, and said something
abont liking to paint it, if I were an artist,
aud I asked if your eyes were not blue. You
are not offended at that, are ymt f" I asked,
holding out my hand.

"No," she said, after looking at me for a
moment with frank, cleareyes, as if to make
sure of my sincerity. "I am not offended at
that, but ( am offended at what Miss Orayle
said, aud the way she said it. However,
that need not hinder our being friends, If
you wlali It," she added, aud put her hand
iu mine with all the confidence of a child.

"I do wish It," I answered.
I had a good opportunity to study her

face, that afternoon, as we walked aud
talked togetlior. It was not a faoe that
many would call beautiful, and yet it was a
lovely one. The cheeks had, now and
then, a wild-ros- e color In them, and the
pretty lips had a charming way of ourvlng
over the white teeth behind them. Her
pale, brown hair was as changeful in color
as her eyes, bright gold tn sunshine, and
full of bronze tints In Hie Bhade. A rarer,
fresher, sweeter face I had not seen for many
a day. More beautiful women I might have
seen, I thought, as I walked baok to the
house, but noue more charming.

After that I saw a great deal of Faith
Farley. I learned something of her past life
from her own lips, but that little I learned
without her being aware of tho faot. She
evidently meant tn let no hint fall about the
life she was living, but now and thou a stray
word would find utterance, that gave me
some inlo it, I found out that she
was not happy, Mr, Orayle was her friend,
Sim loved aud trusted him. Hut there was
uo friendship between her and Mlsa Orayle.

"I would like to teach," she said, "Hut
Mr. Orayle will not listen to me when I talk
of It. I would like to go away from this
place. I am In the way an Intruder."
Then she remembered, I suppose, that 1 was
almost a stranger, and she said no more about
her plans and wishes. It was uot long before
I learned to love l'alth l'ariey.

Alice Orayle saw the truth before I did.
I know that I had offended her In some way,
because she was so distant, and cold, and
madejittle taunting speeches for whloh I

oared nothing. One morning some of the
visitors sat on the verauda, and the oinver
nation ran on for a time about some marvel'
ous faith cure that hail been reported iu the
newspapers. All atonceMlssOrayle turned
to me and arked me, with a smile that seemed
to have an angry flame behind, as the cloud
which i criminous of Btorms gives a lurid
look to the sky at sunset, which I had to Bay
about faith, I knew thou, nil Iu a moment,
by her look and tone, that Blie wai angry
wllh ine, 011 Faith's account. Him was Jeal-
ous of the glrl'ri lulliieiioe. And I knew,
too, all in a momeut, that the. Interest I felt
Iu Faith Farley was because I loved her.

That afteruoou I was sumwoucd to tho
city. I was gone a week. On my return I
was told that Faith Farley had goue away
They did not know where. Bhe had said
that she could not tell tueui where she was
going, because she did not know what he
was todo. Bheco.lld not tell where the should
stop.

"She had soma queer notions of Indepen-
dence In her head," Miss Orayle Bald ; "ire
could uot find nut much about her plans.
Probably she hadn't any, She will doubt-les- -i

be glad to oome back before long,"
Miss Orayle tried her blandishments on

me Iu vain, and Dually gave up In disgust.
I had no love to glvo her, or auy other
wouiau. I had given It all to Faith.

I believed that she had driven Faith away,
liut she was careful to let uo word full that
would convict her of eo cowardly au aot.
Hut I could see that Bhe was glad Hut Faith
was goue, aud that Bhe was glad to kuow
that I felt her loss more thau I ever con-

fessed tu her or any one else, She oousl lered
It a proper puulshiueut for we, fur carlug
more fur the poor girl thau I did for the
proud heiress,

At first I was sure I should soon find some
trace of Faith. She had goue to the city.
That was all I knew about her Might iutothe
world. Heyoud this I was lu entire Igno

rance of hor movemonts. Inqu'-- y and
search rovealod nothing. She teemed all
at once to have disappeared utterly from our
knowledge. I began to get ills
couraged. After a year had gone by, and
not a word of tidings had come from hor, I
fell that she must bo dead. My 1 eart tnadu
a grave for Its sweet, perished hope aud set
up a white stone there, and on It wan Hie
one word, "Faith,"

Then tho war broke out. 1 enlisted. I
was In many battles and escaped without a
wound until It came to tho lorj siege before
Petersburg. Then I was struck by a ball
and carried off the field with many others,
lo suffer for dajs an! days from want of care
more than from tho wound. Then n fever
set In, and between the lock of caro and tho
fever I was brought clown lo the gates of
death. There I lingered, loth to enter.

For many days life was an utter blank to
me. Hut one morning a dim ray of con-
sciousness crept in across my brain, and I
opened my eyes and looked feebly about me.

I was lu a hospital. I could seo the long
watds with the llttlo while beds ranged lu
rows down them, palo faces lying on many
pillows, and nurses ooming and going, here
and there. Looking down the aisle to the
door, I saw a woman olad In a soft, gray
dress come in, A Bttnden thrill went ting-
ling through my veins. It was wonderfully
like Faith's, as she stood in the shadowy door-
way, and it turned to gold when a ray of sun-
light fell npon It through an open window
Just as Faith's hair had a trick of doing
Suddenly she turned toward me. Then I

rose up, villi a sudden strength bora of great
Joy, and orled out :

"Faith I Faith I"
For It was her face thai I Baw. It had

changed since I had soen It list. It had
grown womanly and thoughtful and stronger,
but It was the same sweet, tender face that I
had loved so well, for all that.

She heard me, and came toward my bed.
My sudden strength gave way, and a kind of
halt unconsciousness came over me. Hut
through It all I knew enough of what was
going on about me to know that Faith came
to me, nnd bent over me, weeping aud call-
ing my name, and that she kissed me.

Then I felt a warm thrill of life Bteat back
into my veins, and' I opened my eyes and
spoke her name faintly. Hut she heard It,
and bent down to mo, crying out'

"Oh, he knows met He kuows met I am
sogladl"

"Don't be frightened if I did faint," I said.
"I am not going lo die; now that I have
found yon, I couldn't."

"Dou't let him talk inuoli," the old doctor
said. "Keep him ns quiet as possible, and
there Is some hope for him."

I clung lo Faith's hand and would not let
her go, for fear I might lose her again. She
sat down by my bed, and look my hand in
hers, and smiled upon ine in a way that was
very pleasant to a man who had seen but few
women's faces for a long lime. And the
pleasautest part was It was my lost Faith's
face, the face of tho woman I had given upas
dead. There waB something so restful in It
that I felt a sweet, deep sleep stealing over
me; presently I slept and dreamed of her.
When I woke she was sitting by my bedside
still.

"Where have yon been all the long time
sinee I lost you T" I asked her

"fiarulng my bread, and trying to forget
yon," sheanswered. "You see" in answer
to my look of Inquiry "they made me be-

lieve you wero amusing yourself with me,
and Miss Orayle was very angry with me,
aud I would not stay. I know now that they
deceived me. Let us forget all, since it's
over. Shall we not f"

"Yes, all but that I loved you," lans-
wered. "All but that I loved you then and
love you now, and must have you tor my own
fur all lime to come. I may have you Faith ?

You will let me keep you henceforth in my
life as I have kept your memory In my heart
through the year sineuyou were lost lo me f"

"If you want me," she said, Boftly, and
I drew her sweet face down to me and kissed
her to seal the compact that our hearts made
then and thero the compact we have kept
faithfully ever Bince, and will, please Ood,
until the end.

War Picture..
National Tribune

Oen. W. T. Clark, formerly chief of Oen.
Mcl'herson's staff and Adjutant Oeneral or
the Army of the Tennessee, has connected
himself with an enterprise conduoted by Mat
Morgan, the noted artist, which has for au
object the painting of a number of largo aud

d pictures of battles tn the war
of the rebellion. S.ifar fifteen nre under way
and will be completed In September. These
areoxtct representations of the, battles of
Belmont, Donelsou, Sullob. Coiinth. the
siege and surrender of Vicksbnrg, Gettys
burg, Uhickamauga, Mission Ridge, Atlanta,
Spottsylvania, "The Wilderness," and Ap-
pomattox. The paintings will be exhibited
in every cily of the United States, with ac-
companying hlstorio lectures ot explanation.
The actual fields of battle, with all the tacti
cal and strategic situations, are faithfully
portrayed from tho official reports and eye
witnesses or eaoh engagement. Their size
will be about 3rixS0, so that they will be sub-
stantially the same as the great oycioramas
of Gettysburg, Shiloh, Manassas, etc., now
attracting so much attention In various cities,
but will be of higher character as works of
art.

Oen. Clark makes this request or tnose
who participated in the battles mentioned:
It la important In this enterprise, iu order
to give the representations of character of
personal Interest to our surviving comrades,
nnd those who fondly cherish Hie memories
of fallen heroes, that there Bhonld be as
many as possible of the faces and forms of
the gallant soldiers engaged iu the several
conflicts who can be readily recognized. Ac-

cordingly, the artist has made this a feature
iu all these scenes, and I have the honor
now to request all my old comrades to send
to me, at Mat Morgan's Art Rooms, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, their photograph, staling the
regiment to which they belonged or the
position Iu which they served lu any of
the battles herein mentioned, that their por-
traits may appear in the painting.

A photograph taken at date ot enlistment
or hppolnlinent, or resignation or discharge,
would be preferred, becauso we waut you
to look as you did in the days that tried
men's souls. The photograph will be re-

turned as booh as transferred to Hie canvas.
The pictures are especially designed to In-

terest veterans and all members of the Oraud
Army of the Repnblio,

TlieOudln.
Jeweler's Circular for March

l'.HWtlve novelties that become popular
abroad are sooner or later reproduce 1 here.
A notable example just now attracting the
attention of the trade, and made iu faithful
copy of Hie 1'aris samples by a New York
Arm, Is thu "oudja," an amulet of Kgyptlan
origin dating back to the time of the Pharaohs.
This unique charm, which was described
some mouths ago lu the Circular, Is enjoying
an extraordinary patronage iu both London
and Paris. The secret of its success lies,
perhaps, lu the old superstition that It is au
emblem of good luck. The name "oudja"
BlgulUes health and happiness, and, according
to the legend handed down with It, every
one who wears It will be atteuded with pros-
perity. The oudjas made lu Paris are copies
of old Ugypllau amulets lu the Louvre and
the Ilrltlsh Museum, aud, as has already
been told, the oudjas produced here are
copies of those made iu Paris, Kxainples
seen at the manufacturer's nre effective
little ornaments, measuring about three,
fourths of an luch In length, half an Inch In
width, aud thick enough to almlt of decora-
tion ou both sides. These oudjas represent
the eye ot Horns, or rising sun, from which
tears drop, In a gold framework of Kgyptlau
design, These oudjas may be worn by
either sex ou the watch chain, or by ladles
ou their bracelets. A retail dealer up town,
who was interviewed 119 tn the probable suc-
cess of the oudja In this country, expressed
the opinion that Well made aud effectively
finished, these charms are a unique and
taking little ornament that ought to have a
big run. An Imported oudja seen contained
au almond shaped eye enameled iu colors
true to nature, the teardrops being siiullated
with small diamonds. Already there ap
pears a disposition to employ the oudja as a
parting gift, a sort ol Ion logtuje, a graceful
way, iu fact, of saying, "Oooit-by- and good
hick uuuimyuii."

TUe HrmiuuiiKfiii Article.
Chicago Herald

"What Is the booking to New York V
a young man wllh a queer Bhaped

hat ou his head aud a drawl lu his voice, as
he stood before the ticket window of au
liastern railroad,

"Seveuteeu dollars," Bald llio ticket ageut.
"You mean- - aw three pound ten, eh V
"No, I tueau 417. I don't know anything

about your three pouu'teu. Ticket."
"Y-- a a s, you may bosk ine. Hut three

pouu'teu Is toodeuced union, doncher know-to-

awfully much. Does that Include me
luggage I"

He was Informed that his luggage would
be carried, aud started oil to look after It,
with his one eye glass elevated towards the
roof of the station-hous-

"That chap must beau liuglishiuau," re-
marked thellcket ageut,

"ltugllthuiau, thedovlll" replied a brake-ma-

who cbauced lo be standing by. "I
kuow that young codfish, He was horn on
a caual boat down here near Jollet, aud his
dad got rloh buying hogs,"

Henry IrvliiK'n 1'Aiint.
Mr. Framls II. Underwood, of Hoston,

now consul atfllasgow, has been tn London
and writes his Impressions of "Faust" lo the
lloston (laiittc;

The play of "Faust," as represented by
Irvlng's company at the Lyceum Theatre,
London, though tollowlng Goethe's mystical
drama with Rome fidelity, leaves an Impres-
sion entirely different. Faust Is Ooetlie's
hero, while iu tho Lyceum play s

Is something mora than the hern :

the omnipotent mover of every spring of ao
Hon. Goethe's Faust Is n man of original
lib as aud of strong personality; and after
his rejuvonercenco hols victoriously con

aspiring. Ooetho'sMephlstopheles
does not presume todo morn than offer his cun-
ning temptations, That subordinate posi-
tion apparently would not suit Mr. Irving,
and accordingly, lu the play, the subtle
fiend becomes thn Ood of every occasion, while
all the human beings are his pawns aud
playthings. It gives one a moral and physi-
cal shudder to see all wills stiildned, all
feelings trodden down, all plans frustrated,
all human power helpless, before tho grim
and remorseless power of tho drama.

That the play loses ly the subordinate
place given to Faust ther-- i can bo no
doubt ; aud this impression is deepened by
the fact that the actor who has what should
be the leading role has not the physical ad-

vantages, nor, apparently, the intelleo'ual
qualities which should give some splendor to
his pitiful career as the soducer of Innocence.
He seemed to me to lie a fair copy of a mild- -

mannered divinity student, whose virginal
bosom was heaving for the first Hmo with a
chaste and timid lovo. Snch a man, one
feels, would not and could uot have been
pushed by passion to the ruin of Margaret or
to the slaying of Valentine, The Intonslty
of feeling, the commanding Intelligence, and
the headlong assurance of triumph were nil
wanting.

I raunot speak learnedly of the mounting
ol the play, and will not venture to use the
technical terms. I can only hint at the
general Impression, and mention one or two
striking features. The scenes, as mere
pictures, were superb. The streets were
real streets, with Ideas of solidity and per-
spective. The transformations were miracu-
lous, dazrling you without affording the
slightest olue to tho means by which they
were eiiecied. rue minor personages and
the common people seemed to belong to the
place nnd the time. It was Nnremborg iu
the Middle Ages that we saw architecture,
dress, nnd customs in harmony. And I
never siw the manners of a crowd so repre-
sented. Kveryoue walked, or ran, or loi-

tered, nr looked, or talked in entire uucou-a-r- u

of the audience. It was a revelation to
me, accustomed only to the Btlff processions
aud painfully conscious ways of stage super-
numeraries at home. These living, moving
crowds of people were not supernumeraries
at all. They belonged there, a real part of
the forces of the drama.

The most exquisite effects wore shown in
tho revelation of symbolic pictures on the
wall of Faust's apartment. A wall would
become luminous, and glow with finely
painted figures, and then Blowly return to
its iluky color. Once, while Margaret was
kneeling outside the church, and while a
beautiful light fell on the arches, buttresses,
aud casements, the eoeue became obscure
one could not sny how and then thn light
rose to an inspiring radiance, iu which she
was seen to h) in the church with Mephi-
stophelean!. ' f elbow, wlthouteitherhaving
moved, and without the visible motion of
any part of the canvas or fixtures.

The meeting of the witches on the IJrockeu
was a wonderful piece of iliablerlc. At first
they aeemed lo be iu the midst of whirling
sheets of snow, while the Master looked ou
from an eminence. Afterward a deep crimson
light began to pervade the scene an i bring
ont thu sharp outlines of tho everlasting
rocks. Soon the glare became bllndinc.
lurid as from the eternal fires below, and all
llio wnile mere resounded yells and screams.
with studied dissonances, enough to freeze
one 8 moon.

Tho musiu behind the sceues was excellent,
and uot obtrusive. The effects of tho church
organ were admirable.

It is useless to describe the acting of
Ir lug. No wotds cau convey an idea or tho
power which breathes in his words, and
reveals itself iu his masterly notion. It is to
me by far the most successful of his many
parts.

Eilmnutl Kran.
Tho Gentleman's Magazine

On the !!lith of January, 181-1- , an obscure
country actor, named KImnnd Kean, who
bad been engaged In sheer desperation, a
very model of a strolling player, shabby, al-
most shoeless, whom tho mediocrities treated
at rehearsal wllh unconcealed oontempt, ap-
peared at Drury Lane as Shylock to an In-
different and half-fille- d house; but when
the curttiu fell upon the fourth not It waB
upon such a burst of wild enthusiasm as had
uot been heard Bince the night Siddons
played Isabella for tho first time before a
Loudon audience). The next day all London
was ringing with the fame of the new aotor.
Richard was his next Impersonation. "Just
relumed from peeing Keau iu Richard, "
wrote Ityron iu his diary. "By Jove, he is
asoull Life, nature, truth, without exag-
geration or diminution." Coleridge said it
was reading Shakespeare by Hashes of light-
ning. The receipts rose from JC100 to t00
nightly. After his third appearance Whit-brea- d

raised his salary from i8to 10. One
week tho committee presented him with

100, the next 500, while splendid pres-
ents Unwed in upon him from all nlde;
society fawned upon him, Haltered him,
courted him. During six years he sustained
the fortunes of Drury Lane upon his own
shoulders ; riials rose up, fine actors, but all
paled before the splendor of his overwhelm-
ing genius.

TciinloClnlllu'M IIimbniid'MTIIIc).
(London Trulh

I observe It stated that Mr. Cook had the
title of viscount conferred upon him in Por-

tugal iu recognition of his services tu that
country. The services, as set forth In his
patent, were "introducing a new tree" Into
the country. In Portugal titles can be ob-

tained even without "services." One way
is to Hire or rent lor a year a Held attached
to a certain convent, eaoh tenant of the ion-ven- t

being entitled to a baiouy. Marshal
Salduulia, when Portuguese ambassador
here, used to sell titles almost openly. Mr.
Cook appears to have been made an liugllsh
baronet for establishing an Institution for lady
art students at the Alexandra Iause,

Oore. This regard as n sensible
mode of beaUwing these
I'.vory one who will subscribe largely to or
found a charitable or useful public Institu-
tion should be made a baronet. The baro-
netcies cost us nothing, Hie "Bir" before the
name Is as harmless us thu "esquire" after
It, Willie If money oan be obtained for useful
purposes by allowing vainglorious persons
to use tho prefix instead of the adjunct the
more money tint is raised lu tills way the
better.

I'oiilly Enlortiilnliiir.
Washington Cor. World

Secretary Whitney and his wife have
carried off the social honors of the Season, al-
though the stories of the money spent by
him have been extravagantly absurd. One
of the gems of the early part of the seasou
was the oue saying that Col, Oliver Payne
had given his sister, Mrs. Whitney, a check
for $500,000, with the Idea that the mouey
was to be expended solely for the purpose of
soolal enjoyment; of lourse Ihoro was never
a word of truth In that, aud was naturally
Inveuted by some nisn w ho had no money.
It takes a real poor mau to conceive these
atorles of dazzling generosity, Mr. Whitney
has entertained very liberally. He has
spent more money than auy Cabinet olUcer
of modern times, but those who are good
judges say that $10,000 will meet Hie ex-
penses nt his social season, As Senator
(leorge II, Pendleton used to expend $75,000
a yeai upon mere living and enterlnlulng,
the re has heeu some piciedent here for the
Whitney liberality.

A Big Forluuo Tor Sonic Oue, if True.
Ouo year ngo Lieut. Moxlo found soinoor thotkmtti

American people uslug a o plant for
roou and uruik ntlcr very fatlgulug exercise. Weak
and alck. himself, Its effects wero so astoiilihlug, aud
believing It to bo nalU4blo incdlcliie, he scut u
largo bale to a prominent Lowell phynlclan, Dr, A.
T liouipsou, whose tot proved It to be a very valua-
ble nerve food Instead. Its dccodlou lu Bud t nt a
en vent, recovered uverytlnuj uucJ uy ucr aHng
tho lirafu or nt runts Hysttm, cue to lutralmla,
bltiidness, lot luauhomi. brum Liu, nervous, tired-n-

women, mopped the rum ttilrsi lu old drunkard,
nud ui nlo everybody utruou m a few clays, loiull
hoc aitfb excited III o it political campaign, and ued
11,000 bottle t uf the extract In BO cute en wi Ui. 1 ho
newspapers spread It tea a stock euiuiuiiiy had to be
tor mid with ii largo capital, tu supply the Uciiuud.largu quantities urc being shipped to the United
htutes ihe Ural proprietor msittathul Imtiullbo.
Hold cheap, that llio Ivor can reach It. He U no
ftliurk, at li ut. In 1jwell It Is f ist Bubstltutlug the
liquor traillc, ami tho liar rooms uro now compelled
to till It iwo thirds, of thu time, lor the old

tear Udcu'ruystholiaukcruig appetite for
Blluiulunts, isabctter bouragc, makes them

feel solid utid fctreng, hungry uud capable
of great euduruuecaud lias uo reaction llkea chum-lau- t.

Mont of the Ixiwell cleru)iucu think. It Is going
to bo lliegrtutteniptruuco factor ot thu future. It
ooutulcm uo alcohol, aud Is us lianuit'ss as milk. Our
Bputlii" a tics are gelling It quite last. fell 3iu3

JOHN E. 1IBALT,,
COMMIBSIONPIt OF DEEDS l'OHEMiHV STATE. ,..,.i(. i.i, wt. i, nn veil i , AmiII. H.

0nice hours, tuotv KM F street northwest.

gottcrUi..
1'itizr., i7(s,ooo..ai

TltKrTSOM.Y (U. MtAKFS It ritOI'OimOt

JiOiiislniia Stale Lottery Company.
"Beclo ritrebu ctrltV that M Jtupc rrlne tlie nr- -

r'!nMmi( fur all the ilonlMv ana oxiartrrlu
Vramngtafihr lautHana statf oweritVinpanv,
mm In irm tannage ant control the Vrawtnai
themtelvet, ani thnaueeame are conducted ((&
honeny, falrueei, ana tn pooil nllCi futrnrd elf!
parttrr,anaip authorize the Cuinpanv to ute this
certificate, Wlhfao-etmtle-e of owr ilonaluret at'
(ac'ied,f n lis ndprrlfremenM."

cosiiissto.irits.
ITe, the iinnYroi'ffnM Hank and Hanker', tfffl

;ni m itiip arairn in me i,onieiann male i,oi
terte ulttch via be j rsentca at our counter.
J. II. OUI.FKIIY. Pros. Nan Hank,
h. state National Hank.
A. HAI.IIWin, l'rcs. New Orleans Nat'l Dank.

Incorporated In tsos for ss years by tho Legislature
tor Educational and Charitable purposes with a
capital of 1 1,000,000 to which a reserve land of over

55i,ooo has since been added.
ISy an overwhelming popular voto Its franchise

Mp made a part or the present Btato Constitution
mpteii ucccmDcr s, a. v. isi.

The only iMlery) ever volra on ana tnaortea 61
the people 0 anv State.

ft nevfr tealet or postpone.
Its Grand tilngto Number Drawings take place

monthly, and tho hxtraordlnary Iirawlnns regularly
every thrco months Instead or as
heretofore, beginning March, 1950.

A Rl'LINDIII OI'l'OllTIIMTI TO mi A
KIUKTH OKAND DHAW1NU, CLASSl. I THR ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NBW
TUESDAY, Al'ltIL 13, lSS0-I- lnt

Monthly Drawing.
CAPITAL rttiZF, $;&.ooo.

100,000 Tickets at me Dollars Lath. Fractions
In Fifths, In proportion.

LIST OF fRIZXS.
1 CAPITAL FIUZB $7S,000
1 CAPITAL PIIIZR Mlooo
I CAPITAL 1MHZK 10 000
S ritl7.KHOl'60O0 11,000
SIMUSSKSOP TOO 10,000

10 I'MZKS OK 1000 100OO
20 I'ltlZltSOP BOO 10,000

100 PltlZESOP 800 '20,000
800 I'lttZKS OK 101) 30000
800 l'ltlZKS OV 60 25,000

1000 1'HIZEHOF ?5 29,000
APPltOXIMATlON 1'ItWKS.

0 Approximation Prizes or (7so 6,750
t Approximation l'rl7cs of 600 4,500

Approximation Prizes of S50 8,280

196T Prizes, amounting to f2fis,eoo
Application rnr races 10 ciuns snouiu no made only

to tho omeo or the Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write cicarlr. clvtnir full

address. POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders,
urnuw uirK uxcunnge in oriunary letter, currency
uy utnrcHN, can Bums ui to anu npwarus ai oar ex.
pens?,) auurenHcu

n. a. vAUi'iim, new urieani, ui.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

mr'il-- U New Orleann, Lit.

Utsiral gutruttuut.
W. G. METZEROTT & CO.,

903 PENNA. AVENUE,
SECOND DOOR WEST OF NTU STREET,

SOL.E AGENTS FOR
CHICKEIfcllVO

AND

JAMES & IIOLSTROM

:fi.a.:ltos
Clough & Warren Organs

AND

ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Coiil antl WBm&.

J. Maury Dove,

Coal and Wood,

The Finest Splint and
Cannel Coal

EVER SOLD IN WASHINGTON.

Main Office Twenly-fir.- st and I Streets,
nitANCIT OFFICES I

l'JOd H STIIEKT, 1C5 M ST11EET, AND W1IAKF

FOOT OF F AND G STREETS.

COAL & WOOD.
PLACE TOUR OBDEKS WITH

STEPHENSON & BRO.
SF.VENTII-8TBEE- T WUARF.

Every grade of Coal known to the market furnished
at lowest r.tei. Families and others can save money
by layluE lu their winter', supply of Coal before t e
wet weather of fall seta In. Consult us as to prices
etc. , before 1 lacing your order..

STEPHENSON & BRO..
COAL and KINDLIBTCI WOOD DEPOT,

NoTanlla-etria- f Wharf.

UttfltoncoMS.

look:AT Tl-Ili-:

25o.

BOOK COUNTER
--A.T

BRAD ADAMS'.
HOOKS WORTH $1.
tWHAT l'KNNSYLVAMA UOUTE

TO TUB NOltTll, WKBT, ANU SOUTHWEST
DOUIILB 'I HACK. S HAIlje. H Wim)SOKNEHY, M AllNIFlUKN I' Kobli'lffiW

IN MFfce.r .lANHAin fr ,V.i
Trains leave Washington, from station, corner ofSixth and llstrcets, as follows!

For I'lttsburiraudlbo West, UMcaco Limited Bi.press or Palace Sleeping Oars, at tito a. m.etallytFast I Inc. ti at a,m. dally to cine lunatland St.
with sleeping i'ar from HarrUburg lo Cincinnati,
and Hotel Car to ht. Louis j daffy, except Saturelay.
In lUhlcogo, v, Ith Sleeping 't, iTitA..,. to ..:...
Chicago and Line Iniiatl Express, T.lo p. m. dallr.'
with Sleeping Cars H tuihlnglou to Ihleago, connect- -
ug ai jiarruuurg with Western Express, with

liirouyn Seeiicra for Ijiulavlltn and St. Louis. -- .
eiaul.xnrcsa.iu p. m. dally, lor I'ltisburg ami llioWent, with through blecper HarrUburg to Chicago
mill !! VAinnil

UALTIMOHB AND l'OTOMAO KAILHOAD.
For Erie, Canandalgua, llochester, lluffolo, Nlagaru, iu 11. iu. uauy, withI'alacel'ars to Itochester.7'

.K&rtfi;:1"0- '- Kimira--

,o;.?lf,?a'n4,,':HL-?.'..V?- .

0. it ,1 llTo n.-
-

n. " "" """""" ' i l
Limited Express ol Pullman Parlor Cars. 9.to a

m and 9 :60 u. m dallr. ex, cnt Ntm,in.
For lloston without ohaoxe. x.00 p. m. ovendar.For Irooklrn. Now YnrkTafi ZS'

ncet at rseyuty with boats of 'llrcioklyn Annex.'affording direct transrer to Faltou street, avoldlna
iiounio rrlageacrnsij New York Otty.

ladolphta,I.l5,vandll icm., J.IH), 4 vo.s.lo.and ll.SO p.m. On sumlay, va. m., v,4.vo, , 10J
and 11. ton. lu.

Limited Express, H.io a. m. and s so 11, m. dallrexcept Sunday,
For Halttmorc, .ss, T.1,0 00. 0.40,11 ao, 11 a. Lu

in On Sunday. DM, 9 00, and 11 06 a.
MO. in.audlf.fallcni. .".,,.,,

For Pope's Cree Line, l.l a. m. and 440 p. ""dally, except Bunday.
For Annapoiu, T.ls aud t a. m. and HLus and 4.

- " , evv.',o!4uuoj. ouuuay., a. ui. and
A uF. vyBUia. J.!t,RDK1,,c'KH'" kaiu

KAl UOAD WAHUIHU1UN
ForAlexsndrla,.e)0,T.oo,9 SS.I1 oi.andlt.Mfc m-- i1 oa,4 J, 4 38,6.01, s els, and n.'m. On buncts.at .oo, BM, and 11.01 and mi pTm.

"ikubwuM nuu tug ouuiu, d.vu auq 101 L m.
1 ralnulAain A inn.irfu r.r vv ..it, !..... ... n

P. nl'tui'1111 lumtdn,gh.t,eieeplMoiidar.)' On bun.
18 :lt) Light. ' '" P" "' a1

'ilcict; and Information at the omce northeastcorner or Thirteenth street and PeansylvanlaavenDe.
auuac luu.tauou.wuere orders cube left lor the
vuec.uKV4 uucKageiu uwcuiaciouirom uoielsa&d

CUAHLKa k. pugh, ueuni iiaufiger.
m nvvvuwwMtiuwasviAieAt

KING'S PALACE.
Sl4t Seven Ik Slreet 35Torllrvvest.

SPRING OPENING
French Pattern Hats & Bonnets

AND ALL THE NOVELTIES IN THE MILLINERY LINE.

OF

Our of

all the

LADIES' SPRING WRAPS AND JERSEYS,
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 1 AND 2.

Latest and Best Designs

ALSO

Spring Importation

Includes

of the Paris and Berlin
Also Best Designs,

Extremely Handsome, at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES!
OUR DISPLAY OF HATS AND BONNETS

For tho Sprliiff and Summer ofJSSdWUl bo the Finest in Stylo. Quality, and Variety.Also the Largest and Most Elegant Ever l'roduced in this CountJfo Expense has been Spared in Frocuring tho

RICHEST AND LATEST STYLES
AT PRICES THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION.

To Make Our Spring Opening Still More Interesting, We Will Tenderas Sou venirs, for Our Opening Days,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
To All Purchasers. Special Prices,

IN ADDITION TO THE LOW PRICES ALREADY QFOTED ON OUR GOODS.

This Opportunity for

Gros Satin,

Maikets,
American

Special Bargains No

and Pioot Ribbons, at

Lady Miss.

LIST OF SOUVENIRS.
RIBBOITS:

Grain,
Notwithstanding tho Present Great Advance in MaIliaturers, Prices.

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. GUIFUltE, ESCVMIAL, AND CHANTILLY LACES,
In All Widths, at 8c 10c, lBc, 18c, 20c, and Sffc Per Xard,

A Choice Line of Lace
LACE LAPS:

Laps, Handsome Styles, at 10c, lBc, 3Bc, 3Gc, 40c, and BOc

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,
At 7Bc OOc, $1, $1.3B, and $l.GO ; Most Excellent Value.

Wraps and Jerseys.
Our Ladles' Wraps, Jackets, and Jerseys Especially Imported for King's Palace.
JERSEYS, at 75c., O5o $1.20, $1,50, and $1.75.

ELEG-AN- T VISITES,
At $(i, $7, $8, $0, and $10 Only.

JACKETS, at S3, 3.50, 4, and B.OO.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH, AS WELL AS DOMESTIC PATTERN HATS,
At $B, $(i, $7, $, and $10.

Our Immense
STBAW GOODS.

Assortment of

of In

At HO see at are

.".

i

--

At :tBc, BOc,

'"' vv '" tho in F.

but

ISo tiSc, and

BOo mo, 7iJc,

iiM.ir.j.viei. r.iirvu'n

sfti

STRAW HATS IBOIsriCTIETS,
Conslstluy the Most Popular and Colors,

ENGLISH MILAN,

CIHIILIDIEIElIISrS ZHIATS,
OV D11TOIJ5NT STYLES OF CMLDllEN'S

AND AM) UNTKIMMED HATS
IB, 10, HO, SB, HB, BO, and ONLY. Come and them, look Ihtm, and you

Sure buy them:

AND
HBc, 10o 7Bc, and $J.

future, the

..j.YJiS' h?,1 tve vot "?,,,fl J,, flowers that bloom In tho spring,"f .,V!t'h&lt'wlTl' weolnllu imported for King's l'alaco, thoiblted, at UOc, 'Me., :tSe Mv., UOc, 70c, SOv and Sin bunch.
TJFS. Elegant colcrs ; thousands of bundles of 'Jiits,atbunch only.

rinlKS'"Jiet,,mM voh,Vit' to be "lauuMerea at H7v

array ever

7Go a

,

J ir

Shapes

CEA'TS
to

as

whohmor Vs wthae"ourttnk' ""' '"""" ventrm,a PW a treat In store for alt

OPEOTNG DAYS,
&V.lV',HfZt.0l'.!'J!,0.t!!!PlilOES, Kwijs

JEL. LJNsTGi

Our

LACE,

past.
. tiuji,, and tho LAltO EST STOCK 'lO SVhUVT J'JtOM.

PAL814 SEVENTH

Should

Last Year's Prices,

TRAMWAY BRAIDS,

the.veru

2Uv.,llto.

S7e.,andla

a :ej

A3ST3D

IIUNMEDS

MISSES' TJIIMMED

FANCY, PEARL,

JiHlnn grander

wpromlw

'S ST1U3ET NOltTll WEST.
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